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英国黑人公主莎拉的传奇故事 

 
在西方一些国家，每年 10 月为“黑人历史月”，届时都会开展一些有关黑人历

史和文化的介绍和纪念活动。 

 

结合今年 10 月的黑人历史月活动，英国展出一幅肖像画，画中的人物是一位鲜

为人知的年轻黑人女子，她就是英国维多利亚女王的教女 莎拉·福布斯·博内

塔（Sarah Forbes Bonetta）。这幅画将在 10 月一整月在英国怀特岛的奥斯本

宫（Osborne House）展出。 

 

莎拉原本来自非洲的尼日利亚。5 岁时，莎拉成为孤儿，后被卖为奴隶，辗转

来到英国。历史学家认为，莎拉的原名为 Omoba Aina, 生于 1843 年，是西非部

落约鲁巴（the Yoruba tribe）人的一位公主。1848 年，莎拉年仅 5岁，在一

场“猎奴战”中，她的父母被达荷美国王盖佐（ Gezo, the king of Dahomey）

抓获并杀害。年幼的莎拉沦为奴隶，任人买卖。 

 

1850 年，英国政府使者、海军上尉弗雷德里克·福布斯（Frederick Forbes）

抵达达荷美，达荷美国王把莎拉作为“外交礼物”送给当时的英国维多利亚女

王。来到英国后，Omba Aina改名为莎拉·福布斯·博内塔，福布斯是英国海军

上尉的姓，博内塔则是当时她来英国所乘坐的船只的名字。 

 

随后她被引见给维多利亚女王，据说维多利亚对莎拉非常喜爱，形容她“敏锐

且智慧”。维多利亚女王见过莎拉好几次，包括在怀特岛的奥斯本宫，也就是

本次肖像画的展出地。据资料记载，维多利亚女王十分喜爱莎拉，收她为教女，

还为她出学费让她受教育以及找人专门照顾她。莎拉后来搬到布莱顿

（Brighton），并嫁给了一位在塞拉利昂出生的富商詹姆斯·戴维斯（James 

Davies）。 
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盛大婚礼 

当时俩人的婚礼引发全英国乃至国际间的关注和兴趣。许多人聚集在大街上，

希望能一睹这对新人的盛大婚礼场面以及来参加婚礼的富人嘉宾们。婚后莎拉

生了一个女儿，并以维多利亚女王的名字来命名。1880 年，莎拉不幸死于肺结

核，年仅 37岁。维多利亚女王后来还把莎拉的女儿收为教女。 

 

黑人女画家 

此次参展的莎拉肖像是由黑人女艺术家汉娜·乌佐（Hannah Uzor）的作品。 

汉娜表示，希望能通过自己的画笔描绘像莎拉这样在英国历史上被人忽略和遗

忘的黑人历史人物。汉娜还说，莎拉肖像能在维多利亚女王的故居展出也非常

令人欣慰。 

 

汉娜希望通过展出肖像让更多人了解莎拉的故事，以及维多利亚女王时代英国

黑人女性地位的一些情况。莎拉画像是英国文化遗产（English Heritage）项

目的一部分，旨在讲述那些以前可能被忽略的黑人历史人物的故事。 

 

Word List 

- 届时   - When this times comes, at this scheduled time… 

- 纪念活动  - In commemoration… 

- 肖像画  - Portrait 

- 维多利亚女王 - Queen Victoria  

- 教女   - God-daughter 

- 尼日利亚  - Nigeria  

- 孤儿   - Orphan 

- 奴隶   - Slave 

- 使者   - Envoy, emissary  

- 上尉   - Captain  

- 肺结核  - Tuberculosis, TB 
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Questions: 

Re-read lines 1- 6:        Marks 

1. Why is October a special month in some western countries?   1 

2. What happens during this month?       2 

3. What has the UK done for this month?      2 

 

Re-read lines 8- 11: 

4. What happened to Sarah when she was 5?      4 

 

Re-read lines 12- 15: 

5. What happened to her in 1850?       1 

6. What happened to her after she arrived in England?    1 

7. What meaning does her name have?       2 

 

Re-read lines 16- 21: 

8. What did Queen Victoria think of Sarah?      3 

  

Re-read lines 22 – 26: 

9. What happened after Sarah’s wedding?             3

  

Re-read lines 27- 31: 

10. What does Hannah Uzor hope her brush can do?     3 

11. Where will the portrait be displayed?      1 
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Now consider the article as a whole: 

12. What is the writer’s overall purpose in writing about this subject?   7 

Justify your response with close reference to the points made and 

the language used. 

13. Translate the underlines section into English: (lines 32-34)    20 

 

Total: 50 marks 

 

The Answer Scheme is on the following page.  
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Answer Scheme  

 

Q No. Expected Response Max Mark 

1. - It is “Black History Month” (1) 1 

2. - During this month, there are Black history and 
culture (1) is commemorated (1) 

2 

3. - The UK is showing a portrait of a (little-known) 
young black woman (1) who is the god-daughter 
of Queen Victoria (1) 

2 

4. - She became an orphan (1) her parents were 
captured and killed (1) and was sold as a slave 
(1) and moved to England (1) 

4 

5. - She was gifted to Queen Victoria as a 
diplomatic gift (1)  

1 

6. - Her name was changed (1) 1 

7. -  Forbes was the surname of the British captain 
(1) and Bonneta was the name of the ship she 
sailed on (1) 

2 

8. - She loved Sarah very much (1) accepted her as 
her god-daughter (1) paid for her 
tuition/education (1) and found someone to look 
after her (1) 

3 

9. - She gave birth to a daughter (1) named after 
Queen Victoria (1) she died in 1880/ at the age 
of 37 from TB (1) and Queen Victoria adopted 
her daughter as her own god-daughter (1)  

3 

10.  - She hopes that, her brush can depict black 
historical figures (1) who have been neglected 
(1) and forgotten about in British history (1) 

3 

11.  - It will be displayed in Queen Victoria’s former 
residence (1) 

1 

11. 1. The writer wants to bring more attention to 

prominent black historical figures, which in the 

western world are often overlooked.  

2. The writer wants to bring more attention to 

the story of Sarah and highlight Black History 

Month within the context of the UK royal family. 

7 

7 or 5: 

 Clear, concise and 
reflective answer, drawing 
references from the text 
that are entirely 
appropriate, analytical in 
nature which demonstrate a 
sophisticated and accurate 
reading of the text. 
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3. The writer wants to emphasise that there are 

historically important black historical figures, 

despite them previously being overlooked, and 

their importance to current western world.  

4. The writer uses quotations from the actual 

artists of the portrait so give the reader a better 

understanding of the portrait aims to do. 

5. Using the real-life example of a black 

historical figure, such as Sarah, brings more 

attention to the fact that black people are an 

important part of western history.  

6. The issue of black people being overlooked 

by a white centric re-telling of history is large 

problem within the western world. By 

showcasing that there are important black 

historical figures, one even with connections to 

the British royal family, its highlight’s the 

author’s emphasis on the importance of Black 

history.  

3 or 1: 

Provided an answer which 
may contain some degree 
of misreading, but which 
offers some evidence of 
appropriate inferencing 

skills. 

0: 

Simply regurgitating 
information from the text 
with no attempt to draw 

references.  

12. 汉娜希望通过展出肖像让更多人了解莎

拉的故事，以及维多利亚女王时代英国

黑人女性地位的一些情况。莎拉画像是

英国文化遗产（English Heritage）项

目的一部分，旨在讲述那些以前可能被

忽略的黑人历史人物的故事。 

 

- Hannah hopes to let more people… 

- … know about Sarah’s story… 

- …and the status of black women… 

- …in the Victorian era… 

20 

The translation into English 
is allocated 20 marks. The 
text for translations will be 
divided into numbers of 
sense units. Each sense 
unit is worth 2 marks, which 
will be awarded according 
to the quality and accuracy 
of the translation into 
English. In assessing the 
candidate’s performance, 
the descriptions detailed 
below will be used. Each 
sense unit will be awarded 
one of the marks shown. 

 2 - Good: Essential 
information and relevant 
details are understood and 
conveyed clearly and 
accurately, with 
appropriate use of English. 
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- …through the portrait exhibition/ 
exhibition of the portrait. 

- The portrait of Sarah is part of… 

- … the English Heritage project, … 

- …which aims to tell the stories of… 

- …black historical figures who… 

- …may have been overlooked before.  

1- Satisfactory: 
Essential 
information is 
understood and 
conveyed clearly 
and 
comprehensibly, 
although some of 
the details may be 
translated in an 
imprecise or 
inaccurate 
manner. The key 
message is 
conveyed in spite 
of inaccuracies 
and weaknesses in 
the use of English. 

0- Unsatisfactory: 
The candidate fails 
to demonstrate 
sufficient 
understanding of 
the essential 
information. 
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